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Report of Boar&l of Superintendence
for Synod -June, 1852.

The B3oard of Superintendence fe]
,much gratification in ]aying an account Of
their stew.Ardship, for ariether year, upon
the Table of Synod.

The Institution which bas been commit-
,ted to, their oversighit, has cor.tinued since
the date of last R~eport, to, exhibit the
inost satisfactory evidences of iincreased
and increasingy efflciency,-so, that while
the parental care of ths Supreme Court
towards their infant Seminary dictates
the enquiry, IlIs it well with theel "-

the Board do not hesitate to respond, " It
is well."

SEMINÂZ.RY 1851.
The Literary and Philosophical Depart-

ment, under the care of Professor Ross,
e.zseiý its session of 1851, wvith a public

-examination, in the presence of the Board,
and a large asenblage both of the Clergy,
and Laity.

ln the Liogic Class, three stridents 'vere
found present. lIn the Moral Philosophy,
ceven.

.At the request of thre Board eacb Stu~d-
eut read one of his Essays, written during
the Term ; and the Professor exarnined on
trselect portions of atudv.

The Cowvener then itivited nicrnbers ol,
th'Board, end others, to make remarks)

on what had fallen undei tIroir -noticej
during the course of thre examination. A
very cordial response was given to tis
invitation, and liigh commenciation was
bestowed upon, the Professor for his zeal
and eficiency, and upon thre Students for
their diligence and proficiency.

After a short adjnurnment, the several
classes in the Languages and Matheniatics
were minutely inspected, and %vith very
gratifying resuits.

1HALL18.
On the follewing day, thre Theological

Hall was opened by an introductory Lect-
ure, fromi Professor Smith, and the IBoard
had an opportunity of exercising, for the
first tinie, that superintendance 'which thre
Synod at its Iast meeting comniitted to,
thein.

The several Stridentc were required to
deliver tlcir presbyterial ccrtificates, and
the Professors were duly apprised of the
parties who wvould be in attendance on
their respective classes.

REPORTS 0F P&OFE5SQRS.

At the request of thre Board, each Pro-
fe.,sor lias furnished a -report of bis ciass,i
and from tlhis source the Boiard -%vould
ntlw st3k: , a few extracts. Profe.-sor
Kcir ihius spcaks of tce young men under
his caro.

Tlicrc wcre doyven yotuog meni in al],
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who attended reg ulariy during the whole
Session, with tho exception of one wvks
had been absent from iii health for two or'
iliree meetingys. There is one student
%vho lias heeu three terms at the Hall, and
wilI cuniplete lsis course next Session.
There are seven wvho have been two Ses.
sions. 0f the iliree reinainingy, two have
attetded for thse lasz two tcrms usnd hdd
the sanie attention paid to them as regular
students, although, not entered as squcli for
more than one term. They are ail youugc
men of good standing, and 1 hope wvill
m-ake useful preachers. They attended
the class of Systernatie «nd Pastoral The-
ology, two hours each day, during the
Session, wvhen a lecture was read and they
wcro cxamined on the lecture of the pre-
vious day. Discourses; and other exercises
wvhieh had been prescribed, wvere delivered
or re.ad as they had been prepared." 1JWitîh respect to the class of Biblical

Lieatuire, Professor Smith says:-
I uigthe last Session of the Hall

my ''lurî cnitdo lvn tdns
mf class cosed othl ceen r s auden dil-
cf ongie for thihl rexerlar and is-u
atns nd forcti crgulat, and p tneta
attendafnce as.tict cofiasa e whth
isues of the las Thr, een of te r
studonas of the st ;er seaen of the
saeond andr one o the thssin eatr.ivican
adi affproisa coton cand iin al thivng
andesfl prspousction, adnd f abiy an
scessafuvrly stinflce os dcte ter
cîrspe aofalinlc ony tefuure -1aniu
ptespeTIa Bif oui CLiratur. i ass estxiu
o lsecaIilie ai Litrature la ss epctab-o

if ic lon befoeihade anectaion t

iand n0w that :t lias corne mbt my
hands, I do -iiy best to sLatain its credit.JDuring the Session, %we wvent over, in the

slectures, a large field, and one certainly
tjont the lvast important iii thr cour-e, cm-
1 racinrg the greater part of Jlcrrnew, litics,
,ind twe weehs wcrc (levotcd to Exegesis.
During the progress of these ivsiain

jand dicsintie students entered mbi
the dorntsijt with evcrv appear-
ance of intercst and pleasuire, giving good
evidunrc, hy the promptitude ot' their
fanswers elicited in.the daily extrîidiations
and hy tise general abiiitv of their exer-
ciscs, bn they weil iiiLderztood everyitopic of discuiss on. -Wc read a p-ige of

1 Der I-ogtin Hebrcw, arid about a
c hapter iii Greck every day. We enter
on the studyv of the Chlaldlec,next SDession.
Bel3sidces tuýe daily exarninations, I have

been in the pracice of presenting exer-
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ciscs on ail the important and prominent
topîcs of discussion. In no part of tise
studies have I observcd a more markc-d'
and gratifving improveirent. 1 have ai-f
%vavs juîescriised a series of exercises to,
be prepared during the vacation. Some
of these are in ilehrew, some in Greeic,
and others on some leadinig topie in thic
lectures, atid one lias alwvays been an oui-
line cf the course duriîîg the preceeLlitig 1
Session.

To the Library, alrcady well replenish-
cd wiîi valuabie treasures of general and!
theologicai literature, 1 arn adding,- byi
funds contributed partiy by friends andl
partly by the Board, several first rate.j
%vorks ir Biblical Li.eraturc, whichi it did
not pre':iously possess."

sEmiNARY 18512.
The Tlicological Seminary for the Ses-

sion of 185--, was opcned on Malrdii 3rd,1 1at tise usual place of' meeting, the pro.
prictors of the Hall having geoerously
piaccd it ai tise dispusal of the Board for
another year. "'1'here are nove 28 studcnsb
i0 attendance, of these 18 are attending
the Natu ral Phiiosophy Class, 8 the Logic,
and 20 the Mathematical Class. In tise
Languages, 21 attend Jhe senior Lat*n,
and 6 tise junior Latin ; 20 the senior
Greck, and 7' thse junior Grcck class.

Jo addition to those whcs are iii actual
-attendancc, five others have aîterided, tiiree
of whorn are confldesstly cxpected to re-
turo and cornplete their curriculum.--
Large additions have been made to the ap-
paratus for the benefit cf experimentai
illustration in the Natural Phi]Qsophy
Class. 0f these additions, sonie are by
gift, and some by pu rcisase. A lare pro-,

portion is tise gift of tise Rev. Wiiliani i
mcCîslloch, and a e<nsiderable quasstiîy1
the private property of tise Professor, buti
availabie for tise Seminary. Severai val-.
nabie books have been added to the Libra-
rv, parîly by gift and partly by purcisase." I
With such an autisentie record of tise in-1
ternai arrangements cf the Semninary, thet
Bouard feel confident that the Synod ust
be isighly gratified.

It wvili be observed that tise Philosopîsi-!
cal Dcpartmcnt. lias becu corinplcted by tise
institution of the Natural Plsilosopîy.
Class, and aithougi tse apparattîs is as:i
yes, of necessisy, soniehat linîited andiJ
imperfect, a very usefil and iîstcrest ing
cosurse of experixnental illusstration may
nieverîhieless accompany tise prelections of
the Profes9sor.J

(November 
-
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SFMINARY IlCîiLDING. riety3 of hie labors. If the inttorestsof
The greatest defieicncy inov feit, is îîthe Cbc rqiethisilng1do

want of a scîltable building for ,l s1;,as ho lias donc, wvhite bealîli permlits. Hec
keepng o bnt Libary mI Aparî ro 'iifidlently hopes, tbat, if -pared, hie wiI I

and %verc the Synod prepared tu cletermîne' headpofîîg past exporience, toi~he ermnentloctionni lin cmiary discharge te dîîties of' his situation here-
the Boaril would strongly rccoininend a fter, more effiiently ihian heretofore.-
the iimmediate ereîlon of a suitaule Stillie crceives it ta bc periely evid-1
edifice. e nt, tbat no one individital is able to per-!

A inemorial from Profes9ser Rose muny formn ail the labor wvbich hie attempte, and
liere he rcferred t:- to p)e;lnrm it in lthe mariner in which the

"lThe Hall,"1 says the Professur, "lin Iinteresîsý ni' the Church require that it
whiebi the classes now aîect aiid invii lch shotild bc clone. Every teacher has de-
ilie Library and Apparaînîs are contained, ,fects as tvcll as exceli8ncies. B>' increas-J
.s public property. .lrrom want of rouai, Cn h ubro eces b eeî

bathLibaryand ppaatu arccrodedmaylie stipplied and the excellencies muI-1bothLibaryan< Aparaus re rrndedtiplied. 'l'lie infiltice wiceh restilt fromn
into too armali a space and it le alniost lin- ibringing the student in contact with dia-
possible that tbey cati escape injury. The rnmisincpdugtenelctii
room eontaiîis no lire place nor grate, and giving enlargiment an the vInes and inj
affords no facilities for experiinetitai pur- ivigelreett lev sadi
poses beyond a stove of very smaîl ulimen- prpre o nrae îeuneogt
sions anîd table îamps. ni ta ho over]okled. The 1rcspectability;J

-. th .* -;1 .1, of the Institution, also lmîidly demande anl
i .t JWUil- >cqjiltFF tzLlu ncrease in the nuiuber of the Profeeors.exelusively to the use of thie !SeinmnarvTcemnr eepnntnieyupn

.appears to be the natural, if nuit ilie onil' holib eraliîy i dlepen Cîrci r ils up-n
remedy."pori, and that liberality wi]l be materitallyl

ATIDITIONAL I'iOFE55Oii. aifected b; the confidence wvhich hieri em-
'Jhere is however, anotber topie, to bers entertari in the eflieiency of the edu-

wlicch the Board would solicit grave at- cation wbicb it affords, and bY its publie
tentlon, and that la, the appointine:îî oi character."

~another Professor, whose dutv it woold hoMDEO UPOT
'tû Laite charge of the Classical and Mutb- 0 0FBPOPTiematical Department, wbile tie present Thc B3oard %vould earnesîly press upo
Profgssor of« flieae branches sb)otld direct the notice of Synitd, the propriejyof,
bis carce exclusively to the Plîilosnplîical sencliny a deputation througliout thel
jDepa rtient. Cliîurcb, sn that every congregation mnight

The inerease of expenditure wvhichi sucli have tuie chlfns oi ti', Seminary fuirly
an arrangement wo'nîld occasiiî asUc~nd fîîlly stated, and of engrafting tipoiî
only objection wlîicb eati be urged aaitîst tibeir atintial expenditure '.he support ofj
fît ; and althotigh titis ne a serious oh.ject- 1 liis, ccuifessedly the ilost fundaimentali
ion. it cannot hoe ac.cotinted insuperable. i scheîne of thie Cliiirch. Circulars have'

Wf~ ere the Chîtreli once ilouuhl been -iddressed ta the varions sessions, and
aroused to a sense of the v'ital imporaanc 1 appeals.l»îavec been prépared and publisbied,

lof a ministry. thoraughly edtueaied under! bUt to sîic result lias followved as proves
lier own ixaniiediate lispectioun ihe içWi- 1the eficeicy of sncb mneans. The living

tio brirden of anoîher Profeusor %voîldc oice ai a compoîcut, and aîtliorized agent
jacarcely be fèelt. 1wnuild acrailiplishi mare, by One address,

IL must be re.adily alloved by every cnte 1 lian any fiîrnu of circular or app~eal whieh
i a i] acqîîainted with the b;ratnches ofý could ho directcd to the saine peope.-
Literary anîd Scientiflo Edncic-a above The reort of sueli an agent or deputy
namied, <iai thiese preselît ampl ie o woil enable ilie -Svnoîl at once ta eat im-

belabor of two able anîd energetic Pro- ate t'ne extet't (if tlîir permanent rcsoure-:
fessors. Tbe meïmurtial of Proilessor Rcs es ;for it is not ta he iuîe lcî, îatl
addreesed to tbo Bcuird may agaiui bc re- wbuîiever foreign ail n1:îv ho receivedj
ierred tu: ihere is no CUTP dependenîice *t be plaetl

"17o thie ur-elît neeeseity-for secîiring upon any oiher iliaîî ilu frce(-%viil olièriiîgYsý
the services of ancîîher,, Professor. 1Th10 nf the chî:*rcb mhcie întdiate interests
u ndersigned doeR nint wi-sh 10 be under- arc at Stk.
setood as crnplaitiin, of the amnount or va-) Were yearly contribitions frc'm cccli
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congregation je the boody to becomn the. the close of the year, any of those who
main source of its se!pport, the Board feel wi1l then have completed tlîpir third
awsurcd that the prosperity of the Semin- session.
ary would occupy a much more prominetit On this point Professor Keir says
place in the hearts n-md p-ayers of the &ITite necessity for preachers is 80
people, than it would under any other cir- great je the Church, that perhaps it, may
cumstances. Il is therefore, truly, in lte be thought proper to propose, at next
incorporation of Educatior.al with Cong- meeting of Synod, for licence, some of
regational support, that the pecuniary those who wvill have been but three yaarsl
strength of the Institution will be feund al. the Hall after next terni. At the end:
te dweil. cf next session 1 ivill bc better able moç

Our Church Courts are accustoi-ned to say, wvitli the Professor cf Biblical Liter-
dissuade the congregations under their je- ature, -%Yichl of thern May be recommer.d-
spection from placing any dependence for ed. I amn averse to licencing young mec
tlieir ministers' support on any partiebý inot before they complete their course, but ne-
mnembers of the Chiurch,-shoulit not the cessity has no law, and the Church ia not1
Synod then refrain from ail appearance of without precedent for soch a stop."
rendering the educational seheme depend- Tithe Board would only observe farther,
ent on any source of maintenance not ici- that tbey would not recommend any pre-.1
rwediately under its own jurisdiction. It mature licensuro-, farther than would be'
is Most ungracious, to say the leaet of î6t, consistent with the return of the young
te continue solicitaticir for the he]p of mec to complete their studies at the ensu-
others, when ones oivn help has not been ieg session. le this case, lio injury would
fully tested. Tlhat course toc, may be ba donc to the young men, while the pros-
fairly -defensible je un emergency, which ent destitutioki of ministerial labor would,
would. he utterly unjustifiable je ordinary to a considerable extent, be supplied.
circunistances. Your Board have already CONCLUSION.
issued je the Misgionary Register au ap- In conlusion, your Board have to report
peal te aIl the memnbers cf the Church, as wt uhpesrtecniudlbrl
thev had preyiously by circula r to every wth ofc piesue, Scthen condinue iberl
Shessio neoer thoethre flof thi byas been ne combined or general eirort'

theYist o oe o tw Brthen f tisthrcughout the Church in Noya Solia,
Court te, every district ie the Church, theacut fteSnd
is net te be doubted that the result wvould theî exîibits ofatieyin ' Treastirer
bc ail that could reasonably be expected, liberat is uthe icevdence thathomel
thouglh insuffieient, ome ail the neces- eat ot ices.eeoa

msratéxe niturte ofanIscfteuti chm and in whose harids. are the hearts of themenurae %it th wats f he htehchildren of mec; to Hi-m ivho is. head
and the age. over ail things te the Churchi and to hini

LICENSURE OP STUDENTS. alote, should the friends of the Theolog-:
From, the Reports of the Theèlogicta ical Institution, uplift their eyes je the'

iProfessors il, will ho observcd that only iconfident assurance that his blessing will
oize student will finish his course at the not be withheid, even the blessing that
next terri, ccd it will be a serious quest- nîcketh ricli, and addeth ne sorrowv there-
ion with this Court to decide whether, with.
under thie presont exigencies of' the By Order of the Board,
Church, it %vould ho prudent to liceese at JAIIES BANE Sec.

£)joint Mqaptinciit,-
CLOSE 0F THE THEOLOGICAL HALL cd, each, a discourse; those of the s.econd

s«EssioN; 1852. cnd flrst years recd a Thesis and Exercise
The Board of Superinitendence met at wvith additions. A select portion of ILeb-

*West River, on Tuesday, 12th inst., te rew was read, and criticaliy analysed by
-zlose the Theological Hall wvhich hiad been the whoie class. In Chaldee, a coni-
in Session during the previous six weeks. mencenieet had been made, but the Board

Thte Students of the tîjird year deliver- idid net enter upon any examination, in thist!
IL - -~

(Novembe;MISSIONARY REGISTER.
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important branch of study, in consequence
of the protracted poriod, which had been
occupicd, with the various exercises which
preceeded. They wvere however, tnuch
gratified to hear froas Professor Smith,
that the Stndcnts had made considerable
proflciency in tho elceiîtary principles of
this ancient tongue.

\Vitlî the attainments of the Students,according te their respective standing, the
Buard, and every persen present, must
have feit great gratification. Attention,
he'vever, wvas particularly directed te the
students of the third year-and if any ser-
ions apprehiensions ever did exist in the
mind of any spectator, as to the propriety
of the decision of ynod (under the pres-
ent erigencies of the Church) te licence
such of this class as rnight bc fouad quai-
ified and disposed to enter upon the field
of probation, that apprehension ,inust have
heen dispelled by the very creditable ap-
pearance which was muade on this oc-
casion.

We ceuld not but covet the feelingys of
the Professers, on witnessing the fruit of
their united labors, now that their faithful
efforts were crowned with sucli apparent
success, in cemmnitting the things which
themnselves had heen taugit of' the~ word
of God, to those who appe ar se ,eI qui
ified to teach others aise. If the heurts ofi
these Young men be as thoroughly imbued'
%vit1î the love of truth, as their mindis are
furnisked with a sound Theological cdu-1
cution,-if their lives do but illustrate and
enforce what their lips have been se well
taught to proclaim, then, happy wvîl1 b@
the church whose yineyards are plantud

raud wvatered bv their lab-,rs, for God will
assuredly give thc illcrease.

Lîc£.Nsunei OF STUDENTS.

Agreeably te order of Synod, te Pby.~
of Pictou Ileld conference with the Profes-
sors, as te the eligibility of the tltird vear
students, for interia Licensure, Thbree
wvithin the bounds of Pictou b.,and
two within the bouuds of Truro Pbv.
were thus recommended. Tho Pby. ý
Pictou appointed a commjttea te converse
with those wvlo were under their oversiýht,
and the resuit was highly satisfactory.1 wo
or threc cf die young men have consented
te place themseives under tue care of th e
Il. E. Island Pby., se that immediatelyIafitcr licensure, they may receive appoint-
ments among te different vacacios iii
that quarter, during the xvinter niouths,
whien transit te and, frein the Island is an

Yr REGISTEIt. (1I(5

very limited and tîncertain. The necesit-
ies of this most important section of our
church, which have been su -'rgent and se
longy cuntinued, *'iII thus inet- with speedy
and very efficient supply ; and we feci
confident that the vacant congregations
will highly appretciate the fir-st fritms of
our Theological institution.

SECOND ANNUAýL REPORT
OF TUBZ STLTDENT'S MIS5IONARY SOCIETY.

*The Students of Theology, ine.nnect-
ion with the Presbyterian Church cf Nova
Scetia, hield their second Annual iMission-
ary Meeting in the Tenîperance Hall, at
West River, on Saturday the 9th October.
*At this m&éetinc,. the business cf the So-
ciety for the ctirrent yetr was broughit te
a close. It appeared that duricg the past
year, nearly ail the Stiodents "have hieki
meetings, in the different parts of the
(2hurch in which they were located, de-
livered addresses in behaîf cf Missions,
both Ilene and Foeign, and taken collec-
tions fer these objects. Tho Society are
gratified te find that the sympathies cf
the Cliorcli have been enlisted, in favor
of the cause which they have endeavored
te advocate ; and that the people have aff-
orded evidence cf their ictereet lu these
sehemes cf the Church, by their liberal:
collections at thc meetings which have
been held. Expcrience, thus, clearly
proves that the great ineans by wvhici ithe
Cliurch at large niay be brought te take -a
more deep and lively interest in te cause
of iMissions, is a more general difflusion cf
knowledge or thig subject, se that its,
ulaims may be more frequently and earn-
estly hrouglit unde- notice.

'lhg places at which ineotin£!s have bean
held, and the tiurs collccted at cacar

At West River,
Trure,
Onslo*,
Upper Settiemient, East River,
SpriinrgVille, Do.
Churcliville Do.
Upper stewiaclce,
Musquodeboit,
Primiitive Church., N. Glasgow,
Mr, ROY's Church, D7
Mill Brook, Lower Sclmool ,D)o. Up)per &ýhDe1,
Tatainiagoucer
CenUtval &hboo Wýat River,
UoZers 1h11l,

p

Pl 2 0
214 0

j.017 0, 013 86

018
1-13 t
2.1o o»

ô 4.Z!

18 2 io)4
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lirouglit forward, £18 2 0& ThL'o fillowing are the ofricc-bcarers- for
Dalhtousie Moulitain, 0 8 86 the ensui,îg ycar. Jamnes MbaPre'.
1ictou, P>rince Street Church, 81 1 Joliti Cuirri, c, aud Alexander Cai-
Mounit Ton-, 0 7 7 eron, 'Prcasitrcr.
Donation from. Mr H. Dickson, _____ ----

Oi4810w, O2 Froiw tho Phiiladeiphiia Presbyterin il.

The auna of Ss 4d. ivas paid for a Meutiig of the Executivo (2'olmnîitce of
book for the Secretary, and for the Bouard of Publication field oin 'tecdai?,
Iiglt lit ineetitig,ý, &c., lean ing £22 7~ 7 h ti i. oudri~i htaCl
'l'le Society haviîng talken itito coflsid- Imtu a ponted. unt tbe applicationi

eration flie various objects to wihioh the of the Sylludioial, Conîîlnittee of Nova Seu-
funds miglit be applied, anud especially tia, to labar in the Presbyteries of:
those wliich would carry out the viewvs of Pictuti anti P. E. Island, anotfier having
persons contribtiting. have appropriated been previclusiv appointed and ai readv i
the money as folIows : %vork. 'Ille b)retiren- in that regiuîi seera

To the Honte Mission, £10 7 7 muchel interesteil ii circulatitig ÎthIe public-
il the Foreign M1isionis, 8 () O ationis of file Bourd, and the Board arei

the Protestants in Franîce, 4 0 > iieered by haviug finit portionî of th~e
2277Britishi domtinlions, tlirowvi open to ibieir

ALLAS, FRASER, &C. -- operations.

MR. GIEDDIE'S JOURNAL. the churclh of Encrland, and1 was purchas- i
eda~~ t utc 1200 sterling. ht is in-,

We resume in our present No. ihie pub-
lictio o Mr Gedi's oural whehtenided to change lier naie to that of the
licaionof r. edde'sJounal whcli"Souîthern C ross" if the legal dificultie!s'

Ive have no doubt wvill be deep]y interest- cari be got over. She came tu anchor ,
ing to our readers. abouit the tiî-ne that our xnorning native i

service was over, so I wenit off in mv boat;
ARRIALS ROI NOV SCOIA. ta lier. I wvas glad to find myseif iii timne;fARRW~L FfOM OVASCOIA. foe fice Ettelisli services, on board. The

July 24. The "lRoyal Sovereigui" ar- Bisbop of New Zealand gave a plain, ex-
rived yesterday froin Sydney on a sandal temporo and praotical discourse troma Romn.
wood voyage. Site brouglit our yearly vi. 19. After sermaon 1 dined wvith the~
supply of provisions wilîi wvere i(st Bishops and had interesting and profitable
seasonahle, and aso six eabei of e:othing conversation wvith tbeni on the sub1 ect of'
ffrom, Nova Scutia l'or tfie ofut the iln- missions. The Bishop of Newv Zealandl,
tives. The lettur frntî îi.e Bnaid iut' mis- is as interesting as ever, and his associate
Bioti eontainied dîtstrezssiî:g iîliee.thougbi a mure res:erved nanti, also appears
No missionary on lthe %vay or nut arranige- very amiable. Buili are excellent mer;
ments maie to scnid ouao. Thére inu:Dt [me aud seem, deepIy interested in the evangel-'
fault siomnevere. iz-ition of tiiese rnuehi iegylcctedl isla'îders.i
VISIT FRO.M TRE 131sIIt>O Nt'I i: /It,\!,AND. EDUCATION 0F YOUTI{

Au- 5. WVe have *j.îparie(] frein unir There wcre on board, one native of the>i
oeellent friti:d li~ I3>isiîj top of ew Zea Solorion -gruup, two from the Loyalty Is-
land. H-e arricol (mi :abbaitfi iioriiîî, the lands, and-two Er-omang!ans. These wvereJ
3rd inst. Ile camne ini the iiissýion schion- takcen last year in HL. M. S. "Havannalh"
or "Border Muid." *Ife xvas Lct*omplanieýd and placed titiler the Bishep's care. Tfieyll
hy the Bishup of NCahsile, N. S. \V. could ail speak andi rend a little English.
This is the first îo Nîîîryovage of' the 1 gave to the Bisbeop of New Zealand al'
"Border Maid." Site ib a iine Sctitch boy of this island te be edueated in bis In-f
huilt vessolI of 90 itiîrî},eti, andi about stitultion for natives. Ilis nai-ne is Tupua4l
8 yçarg old, She bc.ltncb~ ta ii Ausýtral- and he is about 15 years old. Ile has îe- jH
jian Board of M-jjsjiut. mi î;oiicCtio Nvith sided withi me twu Vears, àid appeais tel
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be a lad of much promise. HIe can read (lerer of the woman. 1 aaid they hiad bet-
l and write his own languarge, whichi wii ter get liiîn and we would talk ta him. In

bc- of essential benefit to him belore lie ac- an instant nien, womcn, and chiidron wcrfc
quires a Ioreign tongue. At tLe Bislop's ofr' in pursuil af lîbui. In a tý-w minutes
sehool lie wili be Il instructed, iii Englishi. they (ane baek, earrying Ilim In a very
writingy, arithmetic and singing," and wvii1 uncermunions maniner. là, w"s an oid
als) Iearn sortie indmitîial emnployment- and feeble mari, and seemed to looki on lis
most probably printing. 1 had the atinost owoi deatit us certain 1 told hlmi that we
confidence iii assigning the lad 10 the care would not hurt him, but that, wc were
of the Iiishop, ktnuwing tihe dIcep iiîlrest g ricvcdl oit ar'connt oI lus wickeièness.-
lie takies in tbe natives ufthde islattds, ui Iln entreated js t le icm go% and prom-
the asssurauîce 1 have that i:, best i-iter- ised mever wgain to sfrar.gie a wonian.-
esîs wvill be uuentied la. 1 trust thiat the Aftt.r îaiking io him for some tirte, 1 îold
boy mnay yet returu bu liis awn land. auud( bue natives In led o 1hywr un-
beeom-e .- nr instrument of tnsef'ulness, tu biis Iwilinin~ toIo so, fur ilhcv said thai thecy
beniglited cotintrymen. wished la tic hiiîn Rr ; lèw davs-, and

Tc1i1oiexprissed muchi syrnpailv speak lu) hinu eve'y day, as luis huart wvas
wihus iii our trials, from varions s~ources, dark. 1 obtjeeîed in thiis, and hie was re-

and his udviee wvas IlGo no as voit have leased. TIhe extent ta whiell the hlorrid
been doing and h) lthe biessing of God practice of' sîrangliîîg is carried on, on

* vou will prosper." 1 need nut say ihis ibis island, is triily appftlling. 'lie dark
I adviee wvas very eîucouraging to us in our 1places of' the carîli are iiudeeti the habita-

peculiar cireunmstances. btions of crnelty. Huw inneh do those
SIC!U4ESS AND STItAwmfl.îN. who live iii ehri--tiiu Landls owe tu the 1,

Avg. 15. There is mnich sickness on gosp!l!
the island ut present, and( many deaths TtEAIC.
have occurred amung the lieaîhen peoplr Aqe ,* 0(. I have tried the pracîke v'
The nuniber ut' deatlus ha bcen sadlv seîtding out iatives ont the Sabbath dav bo
f îultiplied by th- lîorrîd praetice of sîratug- converse and pav %vitlu î'îeir heaîbea cotir-

1ig Seea otwreubv, tilî rymen and I finit it to sncceed well. WVe
the last few wveeks, fallen a sacrifice in may hiope well for the causo of God on

thiis revolting anîd barbarous cuistunu. In tbis is)aîsd, whent sume are so far adv'anced
one case, tlhree wamnen were strasîgled on as in he able tu tell ta otlirrs the Il ~nd-
the occasion of une nian's death, 1 have etlwrso o ntoronlnu.

alwas inerfred ise I kew Ie l beA natire ngency under t1e jiidiciotis tlirec-
rn danger, althuughl *i m~ativ instane2 wv "" lio u' rit heartoil mirsionaries wviil yet

linlcrt'erenice has been in vain. Know-n.r 1CnihItag'rtwokouîîi u
the abbiorrenee wvith whicht slranglîng is neg ri seofies.Ounais
regarded by us, the heathen endt'avor lu incei wvit a v-ri4itl reccption iu the course

co~îeal eathfrumont nowld ut their itincraîlops. Two Sabb.uîhs -igocoieea deth romourktiv gol. Ofienà îlîv %veîr st.oncd avvav Jronm a hienthen
aur firsi intimation of a man 's sickznes:s, 55iîov a iiîd a
the anouincement, of bis de'aîh, and tiat ofvllg

h is wife also. A fiw mornings ugo our prcviously t'izitc'l ti'ui v-illua oit innrv ne-'
feelingys were rnuch slioeked. As we sat; casions;, but alw'ys tl wiîh a fuvoirrable
at breakfast, a dead body slungz on a long reetin We4;n, con o hs1

polo, wvas carried past our door, and in '1%, ncîu~,btsnbicdnt r u
t'ew niniuteb anotbcr hudy carried lut auwosaua enh zd.]îwle
sirnilar mannier, inad<e it., appeirane.- wccinr wih encouragtemle one huinohe i
They were te bodies af' a nian and flis meruît noraeeto iwtir
'vile, the latter of whoni had been sîrang- hete vilae bu"e lntlîe
led, und liad been brought from the inter- til their superstitionis and %vlslîi foi chrs-
rior, to be tlrown loto the sea. Iftloeduan i.sstlin picton o ec

tlîem ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~e taeasit n 'rs"t rs are caminc, in froin different quartersJ
tIernlt 1bîth but ulýr ! wliom shail 1 senti? These vifl-them 0iouttheviekedness of their con- aygtezr'eofw ý>

duet. A nurnber of ntatives, chiefly of lues xvereax gte ubrfon'.-
the christian parîy, aeisembled. Oite of posera. A-aonc-otr late i2esîn ta rre
theni came to use and pointcd ùtzt a native t dîsinuise nnnmdI~a.lei
wha was creeping very susp)iciuLsy iiia I che'f hîgl rtk, and hasceplebraied huria

îlebus, ad sid hatho a~ le ur self as a great vvarriar. lie was alec a
the us"'andg'a' 'ht howagthe ur-diseuse inalzer, und the natives sxud rrr?
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(Novemnber il

in dread of tl'is man than any other por-j
son in the island. Ho bas spent bis best,
days in the service of the Devi], and now
thougli bordering oni sixty years of ago,
lie bas abandoned heathenism, and wishrd
If ti anon theft estfo, istrexampne
toShi: a theifoot of esusfot hinstrucion.
will bo followed by others. Our prospects
daily brigb:en, for wvbich v'e desire to be
thankful tri Gnd.

.NOTABLE CONVERSION.

À-ug. 23. The tide çf feeling scems to
iurn in favor, o' christianity. Kapaio a
brother of the chief of this district bas
corne out from the rankç of our enemies
and desires christian instruction. This
man bas been a great savajge, and notriri-
nus for bis wickedness. Ho is a thorough
hater of wvhite men, and bas hitherto very
much opposed our wvork. This man bas
donc more, in the way of' destroying the
plantations of tbe cbristian natives, and
otberwisc persecuiting tbem, than any oth-
er native on the island. It snrprised al
parties when Kapaio expressed his doter-
mination tri forsako bcathenism and cm-
brace christianity. The beathen w'ere
paralyzed at the tbougb: of losing their
leader and the christian party wcro amn-
azed and said more will corne iii, and the
word of God wiIl suon become triumpliant
in this dark land. In a conversation, which
this man had with Mrs. Geddie a fow days
ago, be said that when we came to ibis is-
,land b e looked upon us as liars, and de-
ceivers, and that hoe along with ethers bad
stolen our proporty, and donc mncb injury
to, us. Hoe said morcriver that ho bad nar-
rowly watelied our conduct, and when hoe
found that it was agyrocabie te what we
Èrofessed hoe bagan '-to think thero va
samctbing in religion. Ilow exact christ-
ians ought, to bo in ail their actions, and
above al1, missionaries amongy the licathen
should ho living episties of Jeaus. A
godly life sometimes wins a soul, when ail
other arguments l'ail'to impress. Wlien
cbristianity is embodied in the lives ofi
its professors, this cannot fiii to awakea
sentiments and feelings in favrir oft a sys-
ceom that appears so loycly and divine. 1:
is %Yhen the liglit of believers shine bofore
mon that others sec tlîeir good worlks, and
glorify thoir Fathür iii heavon. We read
in the Aots of the Apristles that the prim-
itvze christians walked in ihoI "fear of the
Lord, pnd were multiplied." The above
incident crinvinces me more than ever how
carefully every word and action s1hould ho

guarded in the siglit of the heathen. If
they are to form their decisions as to the
truili of christianity by the examination of
the conduct of those, who teach and pru-
t'ess it, then an indiscribable rosponsibility
attaches to us. O! that our conversation
at ail times may be suc-, as becometh the
gospel of Christ.

EXCIT ING INCIDENT.

.Aug. 23. An incident of an cxciting
nature has just taken place. The son of
the chiefS who is one of my scholars, came
in haste to iny house two days ý1ge, to tell
me that a youtig child in the faînily 'vas
--'ery il], and that bis fathor had dcc]ared
bis intention of strangling the ruother in i
the event of it.s death. 1 wcent immediate-
]y to the old man and found him at work
on his taro plantation. I asked 1dm if the
report of the boy was true, aud ho an-
swcred in the affirmative. 1 spokie to bim,
of the wvicledness of bis intentiuns, and'
reminded him of the many promises hel
liad made to me, to discourage the horrid
practice of' stranglirg women. le en-I
deavored with great %warmt!l to vindicate
himself, and blamed the mother f'>r the
sicknless of tbe child, according tei a sup-
erstitira which 1 cannot reccrd. Finding
that 't was vain to reason with him, and
that we were both likely tri become excit-
cd on such a subject,I left him abruptly. 11
went at once tri the house wvhere the wu-!
man wvas and toid her to follow me. Shet

hesitated from ièar of ber husband, but
insisted, as aise did her son and a-few na-
tives who wvere witb me. On our way
home we saw the old chiot' runningy after
us, and calling ont to his wife tri rotuirn.
We hastened our pace and wcre inside my
yard, beire he overtook us. Ho wasý
inuch enraged when ho arrived, and
wishied bis wife tri go back tei bis biouse,
but 1 would not consent tri this. The wo-
man rcmained with us two days befoie the'
child died, and duringy this time Noboat
came often to soc them both--he was vo-
ry much attached to his child. After thel
child's deatli ho showed great distress.
Ho seizcd the lifeless corpse, presscd it to
bis brenst, rolled himsclf on the ground,
and cried ont in a mrost afflccting manner.
At bis own rcquest, the child was buriod
instead of being cast into slhe sea, accord-
ing tri the oid custom. This dispensation
bas much impressed the chiot', wbo is a!j
tbonghtless and wicked man. May God'
strike the arrow of conviction into bis;
heart. The mather was spared.
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CONTINUED ZXCITENIUNT.

Âug. 25. Mutcli excitement on t-ho
subject of christinity in several places.
Many of t-le lieatL.en have given up tbo
old systere cf worsbip and ask for christi-
an instruction. In t-bis district ttmbers
declare tkeir intention of coming over t-o
us, a.s soon as a great feast, for m îich
t-bey are now preparing, is over. As
t-bore is much heat-henism connectcd with
t-he feasting t-bey find that t-bey caunot con-
sistently join us and observe t-le cust-oms
usually observed at thueir feasts. We la-
mnent t-le delay, but it is pleasing to kunow
t-bat t-be urIîives wish t-o be consistent.
From, whaî I have seen of t-be Paptian r nd
Malayan races who inhabit the islands of
t-be Pacific, I tbinkz t-bat bere is mucb
Iess duplicity of character amongy the for-
mer t-han among t-be latter. Among t-be
natives witb whoni wve have intercourse,I
we find a man eit-her an out sud ont friend,
or an ou, and ont cnemv. On Aneitetim1
t-bei-e are but t-wo classes; those wbo, favar
christianitv, and tbose %% ho oppose it.

DARX CLOUD REMOYED.

Aug. 30. An event lias just happened
which gave us miieli unecasinese for thbe
time. The great feast, for wbich prepa-
rations have been making for mont-ls, has
nov passcd off. As uisual on sucli occa-
sions a great concourse of people hiad as-
senibled frore different parts of t-be island.
*Mauy of illein, bad come frore remote and
beatben sett-leinents. They were muchu
enraged on accouint of several iiecessions
t-o our nurober of ]aie, and especially aboun:
the conversion fromt lieat-betîism of a chief
named Topoe, who, was t-be receiver of*tbe
feast, aud wlio bcd previously declared bis
intention of flot submitting t-o auy of t-be
beathenish practices, observcd on suecb oc-
(;asions. Tbey resolved, if t-le chief act.
cd on t-bis determination, t-o leave the
feast ground, and destroy i-y bouse and
primises, and t-heu fight t-be clhristian
part-y who had been instrumental in bis
conversion. The christ-ian party, as soon
as they heard of the rnater, met in con-
sultation, and their conclusion was, t-bat
tbey ought t-o assemble on t-be mission pre-
Misest and if attackedi defend themselves
and proteet t-be property aIso. Thîey t-heu
deleg-ated one of their number t-o ask my
opinion as t-o t-be caurse t-bey had resolved
on. 1 enly 8aid, t-bat with regard to, t-be
property there must flot bo any figliting
about t-bat, for if my houses wore destroy-
cd they would bo replaced by others. On

t-le subjeet of figbiting, even in self clef-
ence, 1 declincd to express an opinion, for
1 could flot say any thing aginBt it, and
some mighlt put a wrong construction Op,
or talie too, mucli ont of an affirmative an-
swer. Many of the natives no w broughît
their jproperty to my bouse fur safety, sil

the dsigedto defend it. It was ay
t-bing but a pleasant sighît to observe t-hemn
conxing in withi their clubs and spear-. IlI
did îîot anhicipate danger t-o inyscif ori
family, yet 1 thought proper to reniove'
Mrs Geddie and our chlldren from the'
acene. W e found ait asylum until the an-;
ticipated storm was over, under the roof'
of a tradesman connected with the sandai1
wood establishment on this island. Thei
only articles t-bat I took wiîlî me were my
journal, vfocabulary of t-he native language
and some other papers nf value 10 mei.-
The Cou(luct of Topoe, on bis arrivai at
the feast grou-nd, was V)o be thbe signal
eit-her for peace or action. Re came, at-
t-ended b ya large crnncz,-urse of followers,
and reccîved t.he feast as ho said lie would
There was no demonstration of feeling on
t-be part of out- enemies. When tlie crisis i
irrivc(l. their courage failed thern. Our
natives having came to assure as t-bat we
had not-lirg t-o fear, we îeturned homo,
tbankful t-o God that wo have once more
been brought througli a season of trial.

E1fCOUJRAGEMENTS.
&-Fi. 13. Niany ;acces9sions t-o Our nunt-

ber in different places. Several of t-be
natives who promised to, join us ailier the
feast of Augoust, have been truc 10 their
word, and express their det-ermination not
t-o have anytbing more t-o no with beath-
enism. Naurita, t-le man wvhô behaved so
badly on a former occasion, is among t-be
number wlîo have lately come in. H1e
bas not recovered from t-ho wotunds re-
ceiicd in April last, for spearing t-ho
native boy. I f ever he does recover, hie
will always be a cripple.

Nohoat the chief has been regular in
his attendance on publie ordinances for
several weeks. H1e professes a desire for,
religrious instruction, and at his request
send a native to his house every eveningi
t-o condurt family worsbip. This mnan,!
since 1 landed on the ieland, bas been my
friend, tbough hostile to, th~e cause. Oný
many occasions 1 have been serviceabla tol
bure in fiiekness, and teo this cirouimstance
bis friendsbip is cbiefly t-o be ascribed ;
aud besides, when hoe wants a knife or
hatchet or ahirt, he knows .where t-o apply~
for t-hem. ToQ b. Continued.. J
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T11r IDOL. fc atures, ani ià elept a balmuy sleep. The'

b eautiful chiid iay tosstng in fever When the physiciau made bis morilni
lupu is led.It knew itot, the minoîer cal), lie dciared tîtat the changire secimed:

j who sat beside il, vainly striving witii litîle iebs titan a'nmirztcle. Anid deep liti
suflly murmured wor<ls and te pressure the mtotîbers sou] spuke a voice, kiîtd, bt:
of iuvîng fingers 10 »oothe il initu quiet- sterfi eveil ii ils k-iîiditess: 41ltenecber

hIàess. But heileath tiiat oulward caini îhy "ow !
[Ihere ivas a fever, a delirium in hier cwîi
Ileart, wilder ihan tbat wlicli %vas con- Tie fair iiuîan bud ]lias blossýomed int
suining, the idol of hor bosorn. Trhe phys- girihoud. Day by day, yeiîr by year, lias
icians Irhave just îoid lier ilicre is nu hiope ;the inoîher watcited uj lils ar,-ceful lincea-ý
tbat bier bltic eycd A lice, lier iife's oîly mieilits iifdepitling on, as il seeined!1îrcasurc, is about to pass away froîn lier tu lier, witbi every niurtiiin,. new charms,1
sighl. Site had flot before ailowed her- Itii nowv it btatîLis an cxpaiîded blossoin,

sl'tu think of ihie possibility otf such a rcjuiciiig lit ils 0W n lifle anîd lovClliteS,. I
1 result. Tiiere %vas no prellaration of fcel- antd sheddiiîg o1adiiess itîlu everv iicr
ing. A darkc and dreadfuii certaiîny bas that eetuii it beatîîy. litii mut' 1 . in dis-,t
suddenly siarted 01) in lier lloxyery. pauil- î>osiî ion, in person, Alice vas alike iuv-ely. I
way, wlîose shaduw lias in one itistait; Fresli, guiliiclcs, amiable, fuil of qilic'k'l
%vithered ail lier joys. Butî lier fear and atnd gerlercîns sensibilities, and %vitl
gre dofo et iii tears. Her wvîole minci wiiici duiitik ini kiîowiede asilI

Isoul is rterved to batil wviui that dark natural eleîîieît,-tto worider itat site vas~
Ispectre for hier child's lilfe; il rmust flot, il a universai favoie; tuat
!sbail nlot die. But ait! bov drenry, hotv leNoue kncw lier but to love her,
sOhiîary seems the confiict! How site Ntune naniedl ber but to paie
wisbes iîtat in bier iduiatry otf tuis chiid, Yet was Alice flot found inii te pitb

ishe had nul forgoîten the band that gave where we shouid expect lu fiiid the ehlîd
il! TMietn she niiglit have invokeul an ai- of prayer. The charmi of tie fasiioiiable
mighty beiper; thien site might have lean- circie, tue h;righîcst star of the bai room,I ed ûpon a Paîlîcr's arm; then she rnigbt tbe cynosure of ail eyes ut the opera, shitebave wept in a Broîhîer*s car, anid bier re- tseeerred desîned lu, becoi-ne Ille inere vol-,
quest wvould bave been iteard. But now jary cf pleasure. It uas not, Itowevcr,!
she dared not ventutre, boîh becauBse of Ithe pallh she woîtld lierseif have choseti.

1past transgression, andi because site cwcilier 11r efined nature raîher craved relire-i
not mitiglo wvib the prayer, -1 Tby .etil nient, the endearinents of home, the soci-1
be donc! " Slue slhtuîîîk even ,froni 1:1 i ety of a few congetîial friends, the htr
thoughî of rcconciliation %vith lier Fatii--r ititercourse with the mnasîcr-s),irils ofj'
and Saviour ; fo>r il seemed to hier î: tl,,- *Iough;-aInd deep under ail %vas îlierc a t
the first proof of bier acceplance and iîvc: Cau.ognasiet iligi
wvould be to take bier idol from bier. j cepîhs of ler spirit, afler someîhting putî-

Tbusîtltrouit the itours of îbaî long Chs- ter, truer, nobler, miore iasliîtg ttati earti'
olate niglîl d id she waîch,-her pour litari can bestoir. Who was wvas it, then, iliti
toswed like a vessel witiîout belîn or ancit- wiîh criminal eairtiiiv fondtiess lind drawn t
or. Towards morning a change rame bier mbt the UnsatisfYingy wa:ys of füiiy i I
over the cbiid, and il seemed lo be dying. Who urged lier to the gay asseirnbly,
Then the exîremîîy of a nîother's anguisb t when she would faîn have rem-atncd away?
conquered ail else. She feul prosîrate ai Whoc decked the Vicîîm for the sacrifice,
the bedside, and sent up froun lier heart's and triumphed with idolaîrous jciy in thie
cote a silent cry, which seemed wingced incense and gaziands tuai. markcd lier way?
with power to pierce the iteavens: "OhÔl Ah!1 the moîher bad furroten her vow!
God! spare my eiid, and she sliah lie

thie al te asof er ié!" The Two years maore hasve passed. Alicel
prayer was hoard. A quiet feil upon tule Sits alone in her beautifol citarber, hier
lutthes ufferer. The burning veins grw earnest gaze directed through the opent
cool. A sweet comlposure settied on lis window towards the, spa. The sutîset liglit
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ialls sottly on the catin waters of the ha- icngth rplent, and yield ber un cheerfuill
yen, whiere many a gaiatt ship) ride a tu the Savionir's eali. At titnes elle hase
anohor, and touches with beauty tue sails seemed haî.f perstnded. Wlîen lier
of others wilîih had just caught the favor- dauigbter %vith swecr persuasive eloquence,
ing breeze antd are putting out to sea.--A has dwelt upon ilhe alI-zsacri riin 0 love ai.
inarkefi Change bias passed uver AIlice Jesus,tlîe joy of giving up ail for hlm, the
since WC last saw lier the favorite of fasb- rcrtaintv and bliFss of a speedy re-unioni
ion. A higbler cast uf reficclion, a lèor those wbo love liin, site bas shîed
thoughiful quiet in lier eye, the catin seri- 1floods of lears Wvhich speileti Io corne front
ousness of the sn-ile playinry arouind lier 1a heart Iust ready tu give way. But tbeJ
mouth, betaken a iiew and nabler life tiîia ait lengtlb eaine wbien a finai decision
witiîin. A serene spiritual joy breathes muist lie made, and site liad titis day nmade
ovei her whole aspect. -Akn opien BNbc it. She cnîîld not giçe up ber oiily child.
lies upon lier lap, hier luger unconsciously 'l'le cords iliat. boinidi tlîem tonether seemn-
pointing ta tia just -ead wvnrds, wbicb ed stronger tlian life, or tlian deatii. The,
still float tiîrough hier reverie likt celestial idol, enibroued in tîte very saî'cnuary of:
music: Il Ln, 1 ain with you alway, cet lier beingr, cnuld unit be rlnuse.
unto the end of the world." The youngr Alice wuould have tried Io rer-nove lier by
disciple bias this day decided that, witb gentle remonstranee and cntrealy; but lier
ber motlîer's causent, she will accompany rosolve wvas nt now tut bc chîangepd. -Noe
hirn ta -wlam site long since gave hier more, my daugliter," sbe -Telied Ul-nusiJ
hetrt, far bience tu the heatben. An-d of harshly,-"1 my mmnd is fixed. 1 wILL
bier înotiîer's cousent site does flot once 1 NicvEit co.-iENT. Let this subjeetbe dis-
doubt. Tite houai- scerns sa great, the t nissed forever. 1 cbarge yoo, an mny
period of sacrifice and tuit sn bni, the blessing, urce ilt n more!"
end so triomphiant. The promise uipon Alice rcîired fi-ontilher motlier's pros.
wvhicb she bas leaned lier heart is like a ence with a burstingy heart. Site cast
rock in ils streugtb, like a sca in ius full- herself on hier kîtees, but she coild flot
ness, lilie the Sun inl ils liglit anid wvarinth. pray. akes,îîd ai-d ternpest were
She loats Ike a bird wviîh poised wving in a i u bier souil. She krie% flot what wasj
flood of stihitte. Earth vanishes i-om 1 duty, what was rnit. -'>le, who badl
sigblt; the grreat cloud of witnesscs stands never erossed hier motlîar's slightest 'visb;
revealed ; Jesus, lie that was dead is alive, who hadl ever held the precept IlHilior
aiid ]ives fnrevermore, reaobes out tu lier tliy motlier " as a sacred law ()f lier beiugr,
tic immortal croit n of lle and giory. f-sîouid site uow go couniter ta bier ex-I

Tite bigh raptai-e ofithe hour gradually i prese cominands, thwart hier deau-est liopes,
faded -,but, unlike eartbly jny, it onlv risk even tlîe loss of a mother's blessing 3
meited inù> a stili swveeter peace,-peace On tbe other bîand, ilie vaico aif One
tliat flowed like a deep full river fi-rn the dearer tlian iy httan frieud, wvas lîeard
thi-one ai God. She siept that night as if saying: IlWlîîso lovetIi fatiier or niother

in tlîe land oi Beulali, within sight antd more thban me, is flot wanltf ."
sounid nf' the OCiestial City. Site wvaked B3ut abîme al] other grief rose the anguislî
oflen, but liolbtly Ilsifiouched bya i of feeling, ibiat lier niother liad madea
moi-tai finger,". ta hear the words acain resolve fatal ta liei owu poace, andi that itl,
wvhisper-3d CIwith hoavenly SVeetness ta hon wvas she who biat separated between her
hcart, "lLa, 1 amn with thee! " and thon motiter and iher Got. In that bitter hour
ta dropt again mbz titat baimy 81 umber, ishe wished site lînt) never been horu, tus
wlîich aniy lie giveth his boloved. jta, becorne a source of sorrow,., an abject of 1

sînftx1 idolatny to hzr iliat bore hel.-
Anollier change! Alice is again in her But it was only a passn tepet thati

cliamiber -alone; but tiie brigyhtn ess, tue thus shook the young faithful heart. The
celestial 1îeace are flot thene now. Deep, leaves and biossoms were seattereti by its
sadness, anxiaus care oloud her bnow ; fury, but the roats hati stiuck toc> deep 1.
the light in lier eyo is full ai troubled be iis movet). Ere long, a light bearned
thougbt. fier form is thimier than it was. fltintly through ilie datkness, a voice was
Her cheek has iost the frcshness of its 1heard, saying to the troubied eleinns,-
blom, She bas wept miueh. Buta cari- Pea= e istill!" My Faihen!"I she
I flict too stern for tears is now going en in cried,-"1 I amn thirie, aUl tîjine oiîty titinie!
thr ouvai For moutlîs site bas waited in Tho cep wiceh thou gavest me I wili

th anhope that he.r mother will ai drink. Not my will but thine bc done"
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'Then the wearied heart sunk on the bos-
i m of Infinite love, and lay there in sweet CFRRA
submîssion like a weaned child. But it The Rev. R. Niven han kindly. sent u
was the heart only that rested. The ner- the fol' eing outline of the news brought
vous system, long excited by hope and by the last Cape mail :
anxiouis fear, and completely overwrouglit The~ Statc of l*e Ilar.-The September
by final disappointment and the bitter con- Cape mail brings our knowledge of events
felc whichi followed, now gave wvay. At on the frontier down to the 27th July. The
midnigyht the mother was aroused to, find wvar continues, but flot quito of the barre 1
her child raving in delirious fever. And character and extent. The rerognitior' of!
ere the third morning, thie idul fromn -vloin the Trans-Vaal Dutch Republie, and the;
she could flot part, was parted frurn her. csainofuernerircsbeween,
The child was accepted bot flot as the 1Moslîesh and Silionyella, have tranquilised!
mother's gift. No Jucid interval wvas i the vast Orange River territory. The:
vouchsafed tn, mitigate the anguialh of BÉtchuanas and Tambookies do flot appear!
zeparatîon ; no moment of loving com- tu have disturbed of late, the farmers, %%ith-;
jmunion between the mother and her child. in the new colonial boundary, iincluding the,
Tiiese stera words had proved the last Cradock district. Whether this reposýe is!
farewell. due tu fèar, love of peace, or the wintry

- chilis, %vhich certainly v-ere ieft out of the;
The beautiful remains, shiroîîded in spot- time of the year %N ben kings of old went

less wvhite, rested iii the narrow coffin.- forth ho war.-humaîity rejuices at the re-1
The rich, brown hair was parted smooihly spite. The scene of hostilities is thus nar-,
over the meek brow. '[hle long lashes rowed within Brî:islî Caffraria and tire cld:

lypeacefully upon the white cheek.- f .- ier districts, and thie "lenemy" confinedt;
Roun the lips hungr a sweehnessnfot cf li e rebel Hottentots .ijd the Gaikal
i arthl In one pale hand was clasped a Caffres; the latter of ;.-homn Sir Harry,

l pure white lily, that ever lovely symbol Sinith used to eaul men fighting for their
of virgin purity. A long succession of independence. 'PlieFish River bush seems
relatives.and friends passed withi slow and relinquished by both belligerent parties,;
measured tread, to, take their st look of who are divided no)w mainiy betiveen the.
one so, mucli beloved. The first glance at 11Amatolas" and the Waterliloof; and else-'
che marble sweetriess of that face, blomr- where £hey are encountered in straggling,
ing en lately as the fairest flower in the bands, seekiîîg subsistence by plunder. 1
domestie and social circle, melted every Their cattle ç.-ttnred and crops destroyetd,
heart and drew hears froin every eye.- famine sa~ms to make them desperate. Orle;
Several poor women were present who instance is related of' a farmer in the WVin
j ad been indebted to A lice for many a terberg district, who had at various times.
kin! word and act. The children ton, shot twenty-five Cafires whomn he found.:

w'î .îshe had gathered into tise Sabbath during niglit, in his fields of indian corn.
schi-l fam ilhe lane and byvays of pcv- Six lEuropeans have unhappily lost their;
er:y and ignorance, were tiiere. These lires by vagrant bandits. Thîey w',ere:

j co;..d flot be satisfied. They hung around arnied, we presumne, as nothing is sa id toli
the coffin, read and re-read the inscription the contrary;, and as Uithaalder, the Hot-
on the silver plate,-"Alice G-, aged hentol rebWel leader, in hi3 letter to the ryov-:
2,'-and wept. and sobbed over their ernor, disiclaims killing any %who werei
yoting benefactress, in ail the unrestrained found unarmed, w'omen and r.hildren as-
outflow of simple-hearted grief. well, whiohi he begs bius Excellency to.

But the mother wept not. She stood observe likewisr on his sicle. One or twvo
apparently unmaoved, her whole being con- inilitary advantages have been gained hy,
centrated in the last intense gaze upon the lier MaLjesty's troopa, and mucli wvas anti-.
idol, from whom she was riow to be sep- cipated to result from an intended attack,'
arated forever. Forever 1 So said ber on the 6th Auguet, on the paramouint cliief j
self accusing heart ; for now,-a as, Toc, Kreli, on account of his Ilassisting and.
Là.TpE! the mother remembered lber vow! comforting" Sandilli and his Caffres, and,
-Maoerdoman. "1harboring " rebel Hottentots, and flot

The dearest Idol I have knwn paying up the balance of the cattle levied
Whate'er tiiat Idel be, on hini by Sir H. Smith, as a pledge of~

HEtp me to ter it from thy thronc, good will to the British. AIl the 1maIesý
And orshp oîy tee.Cowpr capable of bearing arms, in ths eastern!
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1 îovince, a territury nearly as large as

-bngrland, are ordered out, on the old coin-
tmando, system, to join in this expedition;
and they are proiied ail the cattie tliey
capture. The bearing of tîjis ruovement
on the future tranquility of the frontier
and independent tribes, cannet be viewed
without deep concern, and the issue will

bo anxiously looked fur by next month*s

Tegood conduet of th~e Convers.-
Happily not a syllable of imputation is
ca8t by the coloniani pims, on any of the
Caffre converts, arnid Il the public disor-'

tder and distrust whicli prevail. They ap-
pear every where to maintain their wont-
cd chai-acter in the previuus wars for
peace anid forbearance, zs becomes the
subjects of the !hing of Salem. As more
exact infocmation i-esches, the rnernbers
of our statior.s seero industriotis and well
conducted at Glenavon, Glenthorn, Fort-
Beaufort, King William's TIown, and the
other places whither wvar bas*driven thein.
The venerable proprietor of the llrst
named estate writes, IlThe native mern-
bers of your church are in a satisfàctory
state. 1 have every reason te believe that
a good work is going on at this place and
the neighborhiocd." IlSpeaking of your
mission," adds another.christian eye-wit-

nesc it la a pleasing, duty tu me that I
have the power te assure you, the memn-
bora of Uîîiondale church, w~ho were left

iiày charge, have conducted themselves
with propriety atid industry. The are ail

in service, and give satisfaction t their

family. On the Sabbath tliey proceed to
Somerset te attend the'Rev. Mr Gregor-'

owske's ministry t se they generally ieej
ench other on this occasion, and unite lit
prayer for a speedy lermination to tI'ese
tinle-i of confusion andi sorro'v te us ail.-
Previous te the arrivai of the Rev. Mr
Birt from. Cape Town, tbe service wab
conducted tbrough an inlorprettr. But
no0w, iley are privileged to hear thel
Gospel preachied every Sabbatlh in their
mnother tongue, from, oui- ri.utual friend,
who hias commenced, besides, the services
weekly in this, place, as well as the daily
union of prayer. Thtus you wiII be salis-
fied, I hope, and enabled te assure theit
friends, that their efforts mo help ..n the
wQi-k are duly appreciated here. Some
of the femnale portion would have required
mure aid thari they can now carît to sup-

1 port and clothe their ci!ildren comfortably;
but whien they refleet on the grievous suif-
erings of their countrymen. they are sat-
isfied and thankiol."

There are lights and shadowvs ini this
picture of woe, whieh animale the pe:-
suasion that God bas not forsaken the
seenes of interrupted effort and unaccomp-
lislied prayer. The late Dr Love was
knowvn t0 answer, on one occasion of de-
pressing events, the question, Il Shahl we
give up the mission?" IlIlGod owes the
mission rnany unanswered prayers.' '-
This is surely a growing argument with
them that rnake mention of the Lord, that
they give Him nu i-est until the sons o
Japheth, diffused over the ]arnd of HIam,
shall be blended with the descendants ofi
Canaan by the gospel solvent, and Christ
gather logether in co ail things with
himsel£f.M1iss. Record.

JAMES YoRrL. favorite with bis sc'hool-fellows. On the

1 i-ead one day, hast year, an account of Sabbath when 1 read the account'of the

the persecutions iu Madagascar te a ci-owd- suffei-ings of the Christians in Madags-

ed Sabbath school of between four and five car, James was present. As sooil as 1 had~

hundred. There was a little boy present, read the piece, which 1 did with rnuch

about aine or ten years of age, named feeling, I was sulent for a moment or two,

James York. James wvas a day, as weih and Ilion said, "4My dear childi-en, is nott

as a Sabbath scholar, and one of thte clev- the Quoeri of Madagascar a vei-y wichcea

erest litile felhows I ever saw, eithoi- bore wmn? h-et orhnrdvie
or in England. 1:ý'e neyer soemod t0 i-e- r'eplied at once, "11Yes, very wicked."1 1

quire au- effort foi- ariything, and yet was 'aid, 11,Weil, if so wicked, dotes she flot

alw2lys piepai-ed. He .xas as full of frolic deseive to ho punishod 1" T'he anwei-
Ed fun as any boy of bis age;- but hie 'as "Ys" N thon, as I am abnut

was always barmless,, and was a universal te close the sebool by prayer, shal! 1 pray
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to God to strikce her dead, and thus to save flot know what it mfieant, but hie could not
the poor sufferinri Chiristians froin lier see thz path. lEc was !dind. lIe nc~w
bloody persectitinnsV' The answver was supposes, that while hie %%as Iying helpless
very general, "Nol" IlWell, whlat shall on the grouno, insects ate bis eyes out.
Ipray God to do for lier, or with lier ? " ]le is stili living, and in his old ace bas

Jamnes was at the fiirthc'st end of the j had sight griven him. lie cannot, indeed,
iscbooi, amid a crovd of chiidren ;but, behoid the sun in the licavens, but lie sees
with gZreat energy lie said, Il t'sk God Io tic Sun of rightcousness. He does not
changre hier hearL and pardon lier siii." linowv wlien thue roriiing -urples the enst,
James wvent from tlîe selînol to thecipl but lie feels tlîa. a b)rirht day hias arisctt
and froni the cliapel home to, bis fatlîer's on his soul. lfp cannot trace out witlî
bouse. As lie reaclîed the steps of the lus eye the path tliat leads intu the forest,
door he hegan to sîagger. R-is moduer but lie ciearly discerns the narrow way
,eaught him in lier amis, and kept liim iliat conduets to heaven, and is walking
frorn falling. Hle saw bis fathier lyinry on in it.
a sofa, sick. He~ cried out, "16My father! An incident wliicl took place near~ lu-

[what is îliis? My fathier! 1 arn dvincr" mi, where lie fives, will show youi iliat bie
and neyer utti-red another word, and scion is kind-liearted, as ail true Christins are.

afr eathed bis laist. What an affectin As two yotxng meni ini the ennpluy of Mr.
case! The dear boy ini the sciîoui lîcar- 1lreland were chopping poles in the"bIIush,"

1 ing about the neîv birtlî, telling us to pray tbev saw a unan taking a sick womiaî ont
for the conversion of tiue Queen of Mada- to die. It was with difficulty that she
gascar, and su soon afterwards in anoîher crept along on lier hands and kcnees; for
world! Tite following day 've commit- she was very sick. Somnetimes lie îvould
ted his mortal rentaiîîs to the sulent duist, Ilead ber along a littie way, and then lie
amidst«hundreds of lis sobbing-,, wcepîi, %vould drive ber. WVho do yoti suppo8e
play andi scliool mates-Rev. James &utl. that monster was? He twas her broiher.

jRemember, novw, iliat it is becau se tbat lie
UMATÂNDA TUE BLIND ZL. lias not iiad the gospel, that hie couid do

Many years ago, a little boy was very this. None of the little girls wlîo read
die;i I-1§father thcuglit bie was going to ths account, wili be treated su by their

di;and sot insteadl of watclîîng overlim broîhers, because we are ini a land wliere
tenderly, and getting every thing donc the gospel shines. When tlîe gospel is

it.hat miglit promise tu miake 1dmn weii, as 1kuîown ihroughout the world, ai such cru-
your kind fariier does wben you are sick. 1elty will cease. H-ow -ve ouglît tu strive
he carried lîim out into the forest, and left to basten that day.
him thiere to die alorne. Yet this fatlier WVell, the yotîngy men knew tliet it was.
was no more lîard-hîearted than rnany aDi- i iitended to leave the woman to die alone,
ers. Hie only did %vliat relatives and! and they went and laid tbe miesionary.
frionds often do anxîung the lîcatlien. Thîey! and lie liad lier biauglît ta a place wbere
do not want the trouble of takiing care of isue %vas takcen care of. One of the men
the sic k ; tlîey (Io nut want tlîcm tu die in 1 wbo %vent for ber ivas Umatanda, tlhe bFI*nd

iterbouses; and ilierefore they carryi aid man ; and lie also received her to lus
them wvhere tbey will he out of their siglit, louse, and kept ber iluere tili she died.

!and hearing. No une bends over tliemto; Surli exanîples of tlîe kin'iness and love
soothe their féars, and Lu speak to tlîem whîch the gospel produces, will lead oth-
'words of cumfièrt, and tu close thueir dviîîg ers Lu eîrbrace jt.- Youilh's Day '-prin-.
eves. They are alune ini ihe tlîick wonds, -

~carried ont îlîerc, by their friends, left there' Ltgnc aha l h il.-h l
by their friends. Thîey rnay caîl for Zep oharalte llc-h l
but nu une lîears them; they may bc toss- sann sfo e rne nteIn
ingy in agony, but there is nu une to pity guage of thie Nestorians. The missionar-
theni; they rnay be consuming witb tlîirst, ies hope it wvill be ini the course of the
but nu une lifis te cooling drauglît to Iiîeiryer Mnyaeonigthvet A
lips. Hateful reptiles, or greedy birds, shr tie o
may begin lu devour them, and tiiere us nu hr in g a pious wvoman, wbose

une u sarethei aay.daug liter had re.-d tu ber te New Testa-
This little boy lay in the "lbush " tivo ment in course, exprcssed the fear that if

days. On thie ihird ho feit stronger, and the rest of lte Bible is not sion complet-

1attempted Lu crawl to the kraal. He~ did cd, she may nuL live to licar it ail read.
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ANN' AND HER PICE. Tien lier tears began to flow,
______Anna's hienrt ivas foul of woc;

Listen, children, ivilc 1 tell 0f bier swveets she thought no more,
A stury that niay please yoiu well, Eager brougbit lier trcasureil stor,-
0f the far-off clime of Irid, 1Iegged the teacher ail to take;
Borne to nie on ivings of~ wind Cave lier pice for Jestis' sake.-
A Hiadoo girl, of tastes like yoit, Jesus, lift lier becart îibove,
Loving cakes and candies too, Fi11 it with thy holy love.
Brouglit one day lier tre.asured'istore, Crsincîlrn aeyudn
To the bazaur of Seroor.Chita ilrhveyudn

Even as this littie one ?
On the morning of that day, Have y>,u souglit the better part?

Clirstins gtheed hereta rayHave yon given to God yourblcart?

On bh rahigç is Word. Qtiickly at bis footstool bow,-
Anna listene vith surprise, Be your joy to spread bis namne.
And the tears carue to bier eycs, 1115 salvatioîa ta proclaini.
As sbe beard the teacher say,
Heavy u.'ews biad corne that day. À Persevering- &hlr - bl is apoor

fanmer, wbo is very arixions to know bow
Tiiose good friends in other laandq, ta read. So as he goes and cornes from
Whao lad given with willing bands,- work, driving, his cattie before hini, and
Sent tbeni preacliers of Go'4d's truth, carrying bis plough on luis back, lie holds
And kind tea-cliers for their yot,- liis a b c card in bis hand, and studies it.
Now were sorely pressed with. tiebt,
Feaning, though witit sad regret W-A master in Jarnaica, when applying
Maiu luol the Èutdib , the laceratirug wihip ta a slave, said ta him
la this dark aud beathcuî land. "Wat cari- .esus (Io for vou nowl"-

"Him teaci mne to forgive 'you, masa."

Noiicc~.
MONTES RECEIVED BY TREASUR.Ef,

from 20 Septenîber ta 20 October, 1S52.

From Truro Ladies' Religious & Benev'lent
Society, £10. This sum slîould have ap-
peared ia the last Register, but ',vas unavoid-

lably postponcd.
rtEGISTFU.

Oct. 19.-Fromn Lower Loadonderry front
Rev. E. Ross, £1.

1FoRTtr.cN MITC5Ito'N.

1.-Froin Prinice Town, P. E. 1. Pemale
Soc. ta educate nt Sydnuey a native 17eacher
for Aneiteuin, £4 5 O. Peter McGregor,
Lot Ný%o. 160,-;. Andrew.NMcGr-egor Os. 3d.
Mary McGrcgor, 6q. Sd. Total, Is. cy. £5 S 0.

19.-Ioei 'Hi'l Ladies" Benievolenit and
Missionary_ Society, £1 12s. 6d. The late
Mýrs. Samu7el' James Fulton, B3ass River,
Lower Londonderry, '2s. 6(l. 21 .- Rcv.
Alcir. MiýcKenzie McKillop, Canada. West,
per David Roy, £2.

GriMrs Bayne acknowlcdlges the receipt
of £2 from the New Glasgow Ladies' Penny
a Wcek Society, inanid of the Ediication of
Miss Charlotte AnuWGeddie.
&W Receivcd Jby thle Agent for the Rtegis-
ter, ls 3d. from Mr Allaa Fraâer.

J. & J. Yorston acknowledge the receip t
of the following articles for the Foreign Mis-
sion, viz: Cash, Osç. 2&d., IMisses Oliver,
Middle River; ane Box, Cavendishu, P. E. I.,
per Jolin Lockerby, value £20 16s. 8d. ; 18
y.tr'Is fiannel, cash 99. 9j, froin Ladies Car-
riboo River, per Gi. Redpath; 7 yds- fini., J.
Caillie, 31. River; cash fron a friend, 5is. 6d.;-
47J yards homespun clotb, and 1 parcel
thread, Pemrbroke, Stewuincke, per Rev. J.
Smnith; 1 piece clotb, Ladies of Presbyterian
Churcli, Mabou, per John Murray; 90 yds.
flanncl, Ladies, Glenelg. St. Mary's; 31 yds.
fiannel, Ladies, Still Watc-r, St. Mary*s, and
17s. 6d. worth of sewing zuaterials from thc
same parties; 24 yds. homnespun fiannel froni
Mrs. ])eacon McKeazie and neighbours, 4
mile Brook, la connection with the cstablish-
cd Churcli of Scotlaad; 78 yds. liomesRpun,
fluinnel, patchwork, dresses, and suadry oth-
or articles,-valuc £10 i1s. Gd. frain Ladies
of the Rer. Mr. Watson's congregation, West
River.

ceM-rs Waddell requcets us to say, that the
parcel 6! goods acknowlcdgecl ia our last No
in her nanie, was a contribution froni the
Ladies' Miss. Society of River John, ta the
amounit of £2 5 2d.



e undersigned aclnowlcdges the receipt
Five pou.nds frQm Mr Antlrew Lauder, to

'iýeapto ted as follows:-
ý- ii4We ission £l ; Conversion of Jews

j4ypi !s Seminary £1 ;Ilon,2 Mission
Xic u 1'by. to meet liabilitics tu congreý-

gat oliver Johin, £1.
Mr Lauder lias lateiy distributed zearly a

s;mil ir amount for Bible circulation, kaving
distributed 14 Bibles and 24 lesù-swents,
among bis Grand-children, and Sabbatlî
school scholars; and given a Donation of £2
to the Braitish and Foreign Bible Society

J. W'ADDELL.

FOREIGN M1lSSI.NAP.Y 1ATD
The Board of Forcign M,%issions having been

Jdirected by the Synod to endeavor to secure
the services of another 'Missionary to labor
in the South Seas, art now prepared to ro
ceive applietitions fur that service from min-
'isters or licentiates of tie Churcli in Noya
Scotia or thz United Presbyteriau Chiurch in
Scctland, or its branches in the Colonies.-
Applications to be directed to, the Ber. James
Bayne, Pictou, the Secretary of the Board.

FORMSl 0F BEQUE STS.
Persons desirous of bequeathing property,

resi or personal, for the advanceinîent otf Ed-
ucation generally, in connection with the
Presbyteran Church of Noça Szotia, are
requested to lenve it to -The Educational
Board of the Preshyterian Chureli of Yova
Scotia,"1 this being the Synod's incorporateil
body for holding ail funds intrusted to its
management, for ail educational purposes,
Classicali Phulosophical and Theological.

1 devisç and bequeat I 1 'The Educational
Board of lte Presbyterian Church of JVbva
scotia, théi sum of [if in land, des-
eribe it. If in money, naine the turne when
it is to be paid. If persons wish to Mtate
their objeet more definitely, they mayr do so
thus:] 1 beqîiealh Io e The -Educationîal
Board of the Presbyterian Church of XNova
Scotia, thte suim of Io be applied for the
support of thte Synad's Theologicai Semin-
ary, [or] in aid of youngmeat studyjing for
thte ministry, as thte Synod may direct ; [or]
for thte Thealogical .Professorship Fund.

Be careful to use the proper designation of
the Board, as above.

FOR RELTGIOUS OR MISSIoN~AR rUlRPosES.
Ihereby bequealh, the sutn of Pounds Io

my Exectilor [or to somne other persons in
whom Testator lias confiderce] ta be appiied
in aid of t/te ftzds of thte B)oard of Foreign
.Missions of thte Presbiterian Church of
.Nbra Scolia. [Or] in aid of thefunds of
.Board of Hoie .Missions, [or] Io assisi te
congregation of in erccling a place of
worship.

REGISTER. (November

MR RORMmT SMITrH, Truro, acknowledgcs
the Receipt cf the following Article for tAie
Foreign Mission:

Frum IMr Charles Tueker, Truro, A Box
clothing, vallne £4 10 9d.; from Ladies of
Sinithfie'id, Mýiddle Ste'wiu.cke, clothing nia-
terial, value £1 109.; fromn Ladies of Upper
Brookfield, 15 yds. cloth, value £1 29 6d.;
froin Mrs Robert I. Smith, Hlalifax Rond, 8
I ds. cloth, value I12..

Per 11ev S. McCully, froin Ladies ci' Lo'w-
eV Londonderry, £4.; from Econonsy Coni-
gregation, £1 18s 5d.

For the Ilo.-e Mission, per Bey. Wm. Mce
('ullochi, froni Econoiny Congregation, 19s.
2jd.; froni Cross Roads, Parsboro, £2 (h 8d.

For Séminary, from the Ladies of Truro
lpper Village, Ten Pounds.

BOARDS AND %eOiMMITTEES.
.Board of Home .Missiots.-Rey.Mer.

.Mc'uhlocli, Watson, E. Ross, and Iloneyman
with the I>resbytery EIder cf Truro and Up..
per Londonderry, three to forin a quorum.,
Bey. WVilliam NMeCuilocli, Sec.

Bard of Foreign M3ission.j-Rev. Mrssrsqr
Baiter, iCeir, Roy, Walker, Bayne, Waddell,
0. Patterson, and Messers. Ebenezcr 31c Leod
and Daniel Canieron cf W'est River ; Alexr-
Fraser cf New Glasgow, Johin Yois-ton and J.
)Y. Dawson, of Pletou. Correspondinig Sec.
-Bey. Jaunes Batyne.

Educatio>îal or.Rv ees u.
docli, Smith, McGregor, Camnpbell, Bloss,
Enyne, %nd Messrs. Abranm Patterson, Char.
les D. l{unter Esq., Adami Dichie, Isaac
Logan, John 1). Christie, James iNeGregor,
oh n Yorstoni, and John MNclCiflay Esq.-

Ex-officie eneo ,-h MLderator and
Cierk, cf Synod for the turne being. Btey.
Jamies Baynie,-Scc -etary.

Semýiinir!, Boeird.-The Professorq, ex of-.
ficio,.-Rev. Mlessrs. McCullocli, Bayne,
Christie, McGilvray, Watson, G. Patterson,
and M1essi-s 1)ani.el Caineron and James Me
Gregor. Mr McCulloch, Convener. Rev. J.
Bayne, Secretary.

Coiinitlee af Bis and Overtures.-%ev.
Messs Bayne, Boy and McGilvery, and Mr
James MieGregor, Re-v J. Biyne Carncr.

Coinmitice of ('orrespandence with Evan-
gelical Churches.-Bev Messrs Patterson,
Walker, and Bayne. Mr Patterson Convr.

Coînrnillee of En quiry respecting the
iiest locality.for thte Seininary.-Bev Messrs.
'Murdochi, MeýICullocli, MeGregor, (i. Patter-
son, and Mr James à1cGregor.

(3eneral Treasurer for ail Synodical
Funds.-Abraliani Patterson, * Eq., Pictou.

Receirers qf Contributions to the sclternca
of thec Ch:t'-ch.-James McCahllm, E-qo. P.
E. I., and Robent Snîitli,.NMerehlantý, Triiro.

Generai Reccirers of Goods for //kc F
eign Misin-dsr .& .. Yrt

À


